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THfE INDIANS OF CANADA

(1(eprinted fromt the Cnada Yr

More than 210,000 ÇCanadj.ans are regist.red as Indians by the.
Departuent of Citizepuldp andi Immigration. Registe.re Indians include
ail persons desc.nded in the male line fron a paternal ancestor of Indianidmntity, who have~ chse to remain under Inias legislation, They are
group.d, for the lugît part, into 558 bands and~ occupy or have access to* 2,267 reserves or sett1uip.nts having a total awa of 5,975,647 acres.

Some 26 per cent of the. registered In4tjns resid. away frouireserves~. This portion ine4u4pj thoat lIn the* Yukon and Northwest
Territories, for wo e e;e have not~ bew set aide. Man Inianstboth on and off rgees have seci4.hs.d in vaiosprofeso, t rade

and agriculitural puxsuits and others have fudemplomet In. a wid
range. of occuptions and fl.tted into the, economy of the armas ini which theylive. Som. 29 IMdiasu are employed by the Indien Affaira Branch of the
Depertment of Citizenship and Immigration, 109 of tii.. as teechers. Inthe. northern and qther outlying areas , hunt*ng, fiahing and tpping remein
an imporant mean of liveliuhood for Indiens .

Apart 4rom spca provisions ini the IUian Act, Indins are
subjec to al 4so genatl application. The ar liabt for taxtoof propmnty held off a reservo and for any income they earn off a rserve.

The my vtein edrai, electionsa on the. sam b*slj #s ofl1,T eltizenis
and i proincia elçtions where the electoral 0asf the rvne emt

Indians r # freê enter into uontractijal olgtosadmyseadb
sue.4< Hoevr tir rea and personal. property sitae on a r.s.rve is

A Dparmenal enss f Ininppultion~ is ta*.a ev%7 fiva

band meber3hîp listu kept for admiinstrativepurposs by the. IndianAfai".


